Add Rules and Attach Cascading Style Sheets
Lesson 3 Activity
Add Rules to a Cascading Style Sheet
1. Open Striped Umbrella and open the Spa page. Click su_styles in the CSS Designer panel.
2. Click the plus sign under Selectors Type, then type .headings in the Selector Name text box.
3. Select the Text icon and make the following selections:
Font family - Arial, sans-serif
Font-size - 24,
Font-style - normal,
Font-weight - bold,
Color - #000003, then click OK.
4. Switch from Text to the Layout in the CSS Designs Property Panel, by Clicking the Layout
icon in the Properties panel. Click the display category and then click block.
5. GO back to the text properties by Clicking the Text icon in the Properties panel. Click text
align, center.
6. Select the heading text "The Sea Spa Services" click the HTML button in the Property
inspector, set the Format to H1, and then click the CSS button in the Property inspector.
(**TIP – Before you apply a style to selected text, you need to remove all formatting
attributes such as font and color from that text, or the style will not be applied correctly.**)
7. Apply the heading rule to the words "Spa Services" - Use the drop down box next to
Targeted Rule in the Property inspector in order to select the heading rule.
8. Click the plus sign under Selectors Type, then type .list_headings in the Selector Name text
box.
9. Select the Text icon and make the following selections:
Font family - Arial, sans-serif
Font-size – 16px,
Font-style - normal,
Font-weight - bold,
Color - #000003, then click OK.

10. Switch from Text to the Layout in the CSS Designs Property Panel, by Clicking the Layout
icon in the Properties panel. Click the display category and then click block.
11. GO back to the text properties by Clicking the Text icon in the Properties panel. Click text
align, center.

12. Select the heading text "Massages, Facials, Body Treatments " click the HTML button in the
Property inspector, set the Format to H2, and then click the CSS button in the Property
inspector.
(**TIP – Before you apply a style to selected text, you need to remove all formatting
attributes such as font and color from that text, or the style will not be applied correctly.**)
13. Apply the heading rule to the words ""Massages, Facials, Body Treatments " - Use the drop
down box next to Targeted Rule in the Property inspector in order to select the heading rule.
14. Create another rule. Click the plus sign under Selectors type, then type paragraph_text in
the Selector Name text box.
Apply the following properties to the rule:
Font family - Arial, sans-serif
Font size – 14 px
Style - normal, the click OK.
Color: #000036
15. Apply the paragraph_text style to all the text on the page except for the blue text that
already has the body_blue style applied to it and the heading text "Questions you may have."
16. Select the text Questions you may have, click the HTML button, click the Bold button to
remove the bold setting, click the CSS button, click the Targeted Rule list arrow, then click
.headings to apply the heading rule.

17. Click File on the Application bar, and then click Save All, to save both the spa page and the
su_styles.css file.

Attach a style sheet
1. Close the spa page and open the index page.
2. On the CSS Sources panel, click the plus sign and then click the Attach Existing CSS File
button.
.
3. Browse to select the file su_styles.css (if necessary), verify the Link option button is
selected, and then click OK.
4. Select the opening paragraph text and the contact information paragraph, click the HTML
button, then Format to Paragraph, click the CSS button, click the Targeted Rule text box,
then apply the paragraph_text rule.
5.

Save your work.

